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By Timothy Williams

Soho Press Inc, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New
Book. The long -awaited return of Timothy Williams, CWA award-winning g rand master of crime
fiction, whom The Observer named one of the 10 Best Modern European Crime Writers The sundrenched Caribbean island of Guadeloupe is technically part of France, subject to French law
and loyal to the French Republic. But in 1980, the scars of colonialism are still fresh, and ethnic
tensions and political unrest seethe just below the surface of everyday life. French-Alg erian
judg e Anne Marie Laveaud relocated to this beautiful Caribbean island confident that she could
make it her new home. But her day-to-day life is rife with frustration. Now she is assig ned a
murder case in which she is sure the chief suspect, an elderly ex-con named Heg esippe Bray, is
a political scapeg oat. Her superiors are dismissive of her efforts to prove Bray innocent, and to
add insult to injury, Bray himself won t even speak to her because she s a woman. But she won t
g ive up, and Anne Marie s investig ations lead her into a complex tang le of injustice, domestic
terrorists, broken hearts, and maybe even voodoo.
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R e vie ws
These sorts of publication is the perfect pdf accessible. It is filled with wisdom and knowledg e You are g oing to like the way the author write this
book.
-- Sunny Tho mps o n
I actually beg an reading this article pdf. It really is filled with wisdom and knowledg e You wont sense monotony at at any time of the time (that's what
catalog ues are for concerning should you request me).
-- Ena Kle in MD
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